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Christ FOR Our Contemporaries

Pepperdine College
1963 Summer Lectureship

LECTURESHP PROGRAM
WELCOME, LECTURESHP VISITORS

The entire Pepperdine College community extends to you a hearty welcome to the 6th annual Pepperdine Summer Bible Lectureship. We have anticipated your arrival and hope that you will enjoy your stay with us. Please call upon us for any assistance we can render.

PLEASE REGISTER

We urge you to visit the registration tables located in the lobby of the College auditorium. The Associated Women for Pepperdine are official registrars this year and we are anxious to meet and greet you. Pick up a label identification card and leave us your name and address. We need a record of your visit and you will want to receive information regarding future Pepperdine lecture series.

A PROGRAM FOR YOU

The theme for this summer lectureship, “Christ For Our Contemporaries,” is vital and timely. Challenging speakers from all sections of America will be addressing our audiences. The noted Bible School staff of the church in Madison, Tennessee, has come to share their ideas with us. A special youth workshop has been planned for the teenagers.

Budget your time wisely: attend every class and lecture which your schedule will allow. Take notes; ask questions; make suggestions. Let's take advantage of every ounce of spiritual energy which this week provides.

Jack Scott
Lectureship Director
THEME:
“Christ FOR Our Contemporaries”

PROGRAM
Sixth Annual
Summer Bible Lectureship

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
6:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall.................Kickoff Fellowship Dinner
“Christ For The Family”
E. W. McMillan, Santa Ana, Calif.
Chairman....................J. P. Sanders, Pepperdine
Song Director.................Rex Johnston, Pepperdine

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
8:00 P.M.
College Auditorium
“Christ For The World”
Ira North, Madison, Tennessee
Chairman............M. Norvel Young, Pepperdine
Song Director...Bill McClure, Huntington Park

HOSPITALITY CENTER
The Associated Women for Pepperdine are providing a Hospitality Center in Marilyn Hall in which you may rest or be assisted with various needs during your stay with us.
MONDAY, AUGUST 5

8:00 A.M.

Lectureship Classes (meeting at 8:00 a.m. daily)

“Teaching Pre-Schoolers”
Lesson I. Mrs. Mary Jo McKelvey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching High Schoolers”
Lesson I. Lloyd McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Curriculum for the Bible School”
Lesson I. Neil Bryan
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Personal Work”
Lesson I. A. D. Wright
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

9:00 A.M.

Lectureship Classes (meeting at 9:00 a.m. daily)

“How to Build Attendance in an Adult Class”
Lesson I. Jimmy Miller
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Primaries”
Lesson I. Martha Batey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Juniors”
Lesson I. Mrs. Kate Higgins
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of the Bible School—for Education Directors, Preachers, and Elders”
Lesson I. Carl McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.
10:00 A.M.

College Auditorium

"Christ For The Teenager"

George Hill, Pepperdine

Chairman..........................Fred D. Davis, Pepperdine
Song Director....................Dean Dennis, Norwalk

11:00 A.M.

“Extension Department—How to Look After the Shut-Ins”..........................Roy Holt
Room 201 BA                    Madison, Tenn.

“Teacher Recruitment and Training”.......................................................Joe Higgins
Room 205 BA                    Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Adults”               Neil Bryan
Lesson I.............................Madison, Tenn.
Room 208 AL

“Training Latin-American Preachers”.....................................................Cline Paden
College Auditorium            Lubbock, Texas

12:00 NOON

Friendship Hall

AWP LUNCHEON—for Officers and Chairmen

AWP Workshop

GENERAL BOARD MEETING

BUILDING IDENTIFICATION

AL—Academic Life Building
AUD—College Auditorium
BA—Business administration Building
FA—Fine Arts Building
GREEN ROOM—East end, Fine Arts
MONDAY, AUGUST 5 (Cont’d)

1:00 P.M.

Lectureship Classes (meeting at 1:00 p.m. daily)

“Leadership for Christ” .................. Jim Wilburn
Room 205 BA  Wichita Falls, Texas

“20th Century Values from the
Book of James”  .................. James Tolle
Room 203 AL  Fullerton

“Christ, the Heart of the
Pentateuch” .................. Stephen Eckstein
Room 201 BA (Mon. & Tue. only) Portales, N.M.

Special Art Workshop  .................. Mrs. Kate Higgins
Green Room (until 3:00 p.m. daily) Madison, Tenn.

6:00 P.M.

Lectureship Classes (meeting at 6:00 p.m. daily)

“How to Build Attendance in an Adult Class”
Lesson I (Repeat) .................. Jimmy Miller
Room 205 BA  Madison, Tenn.

“Young People in the
Space Age” .................. Jennings Davis
College Auditorium  Pepperdine

“Extension Department—How to Look After
Shut-Ins” .................. Ray Holt
Room 208 AL  Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of the Bible School—for Edu-
cation Directors, Preachers and Elders”
Lesson I (Repeat) .................. Carl McKelvey
Room 203 AL  Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Adults”
Lesson I (Repeat) .................. Neil Bryan
Room 108 AL  Madison, Tenn.
“Personal Work”  
Lesson I (Repeat)  
Room 209 BA  
A. D. Wright  
Madison, Tenn.

“My Work as a Full-time Elder” 
Vermont Church Auditorium  
Homer Roark  
Madison, Tenn.

Art Demonstration for Teachers 
Mrs. Kate Higgins  
Madison, Tenn.

7:00 P.M.
College Auditorium 
“Building the Bible School—Enthusiasm” 
Ira North  
(Madison, Tenn.)

“My God and My Problems”  
Mrs. Helen Young  
Pepperdine

8:00 P.M.
College Auditorium 
“Christ For the Emotionally Disturbed” 
James Tolle, Fullerton  
Chairman: Howard White, Pepperdine  
Song Director: Norman Hatch, Pepperdine

9:30 P.M.
President’s Home  
RECEPTION honoring all lecturership participants

OBSERVE PARKING REGULATIONS
City parking regulations adjacent are enforced daily by the Police Department. Please observe posted regulations.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6

8:00 A.M.

“Teaching Pre-Schoolers”
Lesson II .................. Mrs. Mary Jo McKelvey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching High Schoolers”
Lesson II .................. Lloyd McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

“My Work as a Full-time Elder”
(Repeat) .................. Elder Homer Roark
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

9:00 A.M.

“Mission Program for the
Local Church” .................. Jimmy Miller
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Primaries”
Lesson II .................. Martha Batey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Juniors”
Lesson II .................. Mrs. Kate Higgins
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of the Bible School—for Edu-
cation Directors, Preachers, and Elders”
Lesson II .................. Carl McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

10:00 A.M.

College Auditorium

“Christ For The Unfortunate”
RAY CHESTER, Washington, D.C.

Chairman................Thomas Campbell, Pepperdine
Song Director............Eugene White, Pepperdine
11:00 A.M.

“Organization and Operation of the Bible Youth Camp” ......................... Joe Higgins
Room 205 BA  Madison, Tenn.

“Operation Forward—Planning the Church Program”  ......................... Lloyd McKelvey
Room 201 BA  Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Adults”
Lesson II  ............................................ Neil Bryan
Room 208 AL  Madison, Tenn.

“Sunset Haven”  ........................................... F. T. Hamilton
College Auditorium  Perris

12:00 NOON

President’s Lawn
AWP LUNCHEON

Friendship Hall
BOARD OF DEVELOPMENT LUNCHEON
(All Men Welcome)

College Auditorium
AWP GENERAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

“Priceless Possessions”  .............. Stephen Eckstein
Portales, N.M.

1:00 P.M.

Lectureship Classes (meeting at 1:00 p.m. daily)

“Leadership for Christ”  ..................... Jim Wilburn
Room 205 BA  Wichita Falls, Texas

“20th Century Values from the Book of James”  ......................... James Tolle
Room 203 AL  Fullerton
“Christ, the Heart of the Pentateuch” .................. Stephen Eckstein
Room 201 BA (Mon. & Tue. only) Portales, N.M.

Special Art Workshop............Mrs. Kate Higgins
Green Room (until 3:00 p.m. daily) Madison, Tenn.

5:30 P.M.
Friendship Hall
BIBLE TEACHERS' BANQUET

College Auditorium

“Christ For The Skeptical”
STEPHEN ECKSTEIN, Portales, N.M.
Chairman.........William J. Teague, Pepperdine
Song Director..........Oslyn White, Pepperdine
( Opportunity will be given to invest in the Students of Pepperdine College)

SPECIAL DINNER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Saturday, 6:30 P.M.
Lectureship Kickoff Fellowship Dinner — Friendship Hall
Tuesday, 12:00 noon
Luncheon for Associated Women for Pepperdine — President’s Lawn
Board of Development Luncheon for All Men — Friendship Hall
Tuesday, 5:30 P.M.
Bible Teachers’ Banquet—Friendship Hall
Hamburger Supper for Junior and Senior High School Students — Dining Hall Patio
Wednesday, 12:00 noon
20th Century Christian Luncheon — President’s Patio
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7

8:00 A.M.
“Teaching Pre-Schoolers”
Lesson III.................Mrs. Mary Jo McKelvey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching High Schoolers”
Lesson III....................Lloyd McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Curriculum for the Bible School”
Lesson II......................Neil Bryan
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Personal Work”
Lesson II......................A. D. Wright
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

9:00 A.M.
“How to Build Attendance in an Adult Class”—Lesson II.....Jimmy Miller
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Primaries”
Lesson III.....................Martha Batey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Juniors”
Lesson III.....................Mrs. Kate Higgins
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of the Bible School—for Education Directors, Preachers, and Elders”
Lesson III.....................Carl McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

10:00 A.M.
College Auditorium
“Christ For Suburbia”
Jim Wilburn, Wichita Falls, Texas
Chairman....................Jack Scott, Pepperdine
Song Director................John Free, Hawthorne
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7 (Cont’d)

11:00 A.M.

“‘Away from Home’ Department—How to Keep in Touch with our People Temporarily Away from Home” Roy Holt
Room 201 BA
Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Adults”
Lesson III Neil Bryan
Room 208 AL
Madison, Tenn.

“Ontario Children’s Home” Joseph Brookes
College Auditorium
Santa Ana

12:00 NOON

20th Century Christian Luncheon
President’s Patio

1:00 P.M.

Lectureship Classes (meeting at 1:00 p.m. daily)
“Leadership for Christ” Jim Wilburn
Room 205 BA
Wichita Falls, Texas

“20th Century Values from the Book of James” James Tolle
Room 203 AL
Fullerton

Special Art Workshop Mrs. Kate Higgins
Green Room
Madison, Tenn.
(meeting until 3:00 p.m. daily)

6:00 P.M.

Lectureship Classes

“How to Build Attendance in an Adult Class” Jimmy Miller
Lesson II (Repeat) Room 205 BA
Madison, Tenn.
“Young People in the Space Age”  
Lesson II ..................................... Jennings Davis  
College Auditorium ................................ Pepperdine

“Away from Home” Department—How to Keep in Touch with Our People Temporarily Away from Home” (Repeat)  
Roy Holt  
Room 208 AL ........................................ Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of the Bible School—for Education Directors, Preachers, and Elders”  
Lesson II (Repeat) .................................. Carl McKelvey  
Room 203 AL ........................................ Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Adults”  
Lesson II (Repeat) .................................. Neil Bryan  
Room 108 AL ........................................ Madison, Tenn.

“Personal Work” (Repeat)  
A. D. Wright  
Room 209 BA ....................................... Madison, Tenn.

“Financing the Church Program”  
Homer Roark  
Vermont Church Auditorium ................................ Madison, Tenn.

Art Demonstration for Teachers  
Mrs. Kate Higgins  
Green Room ........................................ Madison, Tenn.

7:00 P.M.

“Building the Bible School—Organization”  
Ira North  
College Auditorium ................................ Madison, Tenn.  
(Series of 3 lectures)

“My God and My Problems”  
Mrs. Helen Young  
College Auditorium ................................ Pepperdine

8:00 P.M.

College Auditorium

“Christ For the Business World”  
ALLEN ISBELL, Carlsbad, N.M.  
Chairman........................Jennings Davis, Jr., Pepperdine  
Song Director......................Ted Starnes, Pepperdine
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8

8:00 A.M.

Lectureship Classes

“Teaching Pre-Schoolers”
Lesson IV .................. Mrs. Mary Jo McKelvey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching High Schoolers”
Lesson IV .................. Lloyd McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Personal Work”—Lesson III ..... A. D. Wright
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

9:00 A.M.

Lectureship Classes

“How to Build Attendance in an Adult Class”
Lesson III .................. Jimmy Miller
Room 201 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Primaries”
Lesson IV .................. Martha Batey
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Juniors”
Lesson IV .................. Mrs. Kate Higgins
Room 208 BA Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of the Bible School—for Education Directors, Preachers, and Elders”
Lesson IV .................. Carl McKelvey
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

NURSERY SERVICES

Daily nursery services are available at a nominal cost during the lectureship.
10:00 A.M.

College Auditorium

"Christ For The College Campus"

Paul Randolph, Pepperdine

Chairman.................Glover Shipp, Pepperdine

Song Director............Warren Jones, Pepperdine

11:00 A.M.

"Benevolent Work—A New Approach to Homes for Homeless and Caring for the Needy"..........................Ray Holt

Room 201 BA

Madison, Tenn.

"Putting Every Member to Work in a Zoning Program"........................Joe Higgins

Room 205 BA

Madison, Tenn.

"Teaching Adults”—Lesson IV......Neil Bryan

Room 208 AL

Madison, Tenn.

"Ethiopian Work”..............................Bobb Gowen

College Auditorium

formerly of Ethiopia

1:00 P.M.

Lectureship Classes

"Leadership for Christ”..................Jim Wilburn

Room 205 BA

Wichita Falls, Texas

"20th Century Values from the Book of James”..........................James Tolle

Room 203 AL

Fullerton

Special Art Workshop............Mrs. Kate Higgins

Green Room (until 3:00 p.m. daily) Madison, Tenn.
Lectureship Classes

“How to Build Attendance in an Adult Class”
Lesson III...........................................Jimmy Miller
Room 205 BA (Repeat) Madison, Tenn.

“Young People in the Space Age”
Lesson III...........................................Jennings Davis
College Auditorium Pepperdine

“Benevolent Work—A New Approach to Homes for Homeless and Caring for the Needy” (Repeat).................................Roy Holt
Room 208 AL Madison, Tenn.

“Organization of Bible School—for Education Directors, Preachers, and Elders”
Lesson III (Repeat).................................Carl McKelvey
Room 203 AL Madison, Tenn.

“Teaching Adults”—Lessons III and IV (Repeat).................................Neil Bryan
Room 108 AL Madison, Tenn.

“Personal Work” (Repeat)..................A. D. Wright
Room 209 BA Madison, Tenn.

“How to Establish, Finance, and Operate Your Own Small Children’s Home”....Homer Roark
Vermont Church Auditorium Madison, Tenn.

Art Demonstration for Teachers.................................Mrs. Kate Higgins
Green Room Madison, Tenn.
7:00 P.M.
“Building the Bible School—Solicitation” Ira North
College Auditorium Madison, Tenn.
“My God and My Problems” Mrs. Helen Young
Green Room Pepperdine

8:00 P.M.
College Auditorium
“Christ For The Spiritually Immature”
GEORGE STEPHENSON, Fort Worth, Texas
Chairman........M. Norvel Young, Pepperdine
Song Director........Chester Kindig, Compton

9:00 P.M.
College Auditorium
Presentation by the Chorus of the Lectureship
Youth Workshop

$ $ CAMPUS COSTS $ $ 
Dormitories are $1.50 for one night per person or $4.00 for the entire Lectureship. Bring your own linens. Meals are furnished at reasonable rates in the College Cafeteria.

LECTURESHIP BOOK
The excellent series of Summer Lectures will be published next March along with the Annual Spring Lectures. Plan now to secure these messages in permanent form.
Pepperdine Lectures for 1959, 1960, 1961, 1962 and 1963 are on sale in the Bookstore!
YOUTH WORKSHOP

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6
6:00 p.m., Dining Hall Patio
Hamburger Supper for Junior and Senior High School Students

7:00 p.m., Vermont Church Auditorium
Youth Chorus Practice

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7
9:00 a.m., Friendship Hall
"Youth Unlimited"
WILLIAM J. TEAGUE, Pepperdine
Chairman.........................George Hill, Pepperdine
Song Director...............Stan Warford, Pepperdine

10:00 a.m.—REFRESHMENTS

10:30 a.m., Friendship Hall
"Small World, Isn’t It?"
Panel of Foreign Students
Chairman..........................James Atkinson
Song Director.....................Stan Warford

12:00 Noon—LUNCH

12:45 p.m.—Meet for afternoon activities
7:00 p.m., Vermont Church Auditorium
Youth Chorus Practice
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8

9:00 a.m., Friendship Hall

"It's Character That Counts"

JENNINGS DAVIS, Jr., Pepperdine

Chairman........................................George Hill
Song Director.............................Stan Warford

10:00 a.m.—REFRESHMENTS

10:30 a.m., Friendship Hall

"TAP and PEP"

PANEL DISCUSSION

Chairman ......................................James Atkinson
Song Director.............................Stan Warford

12:00 Noon—LUNCH

12:45 p.m.—Meet for afternoon activities

7:00 p.m., Vermont Church Auditorium

Youth Chorus Practice

9:00 p.m., College Auditorium

Youth Chorus Program

NORMAN HATCH, Director

HALL OF FRIENDSHIP

Immediately adjacent to administrative offices at South Vermont Avenue at 81st Street.
ANNOUNCING . . .

The 21st Annual Pepperdine College
Spring Bible Lectureship

MARCH 17-21, 1964

"DECLARING GOD'S GOOD NEWS"

Centering around the grand theme of evangelism, this lectureship will address itself to the challenge of witnessing for Christ both at home and abroad. Powerful speeches, exciting mission reports, informative classes, and provocative panels will make this lectureship a must on your spiritual schedule. We will look forward to your visit on the Pepperdine campus next Spring.

Climaxed by

SPORTS ARENA ASSEMBLY
Friday, March 21, 1963—8:00 P.M.
FRANK PACK, Speaker